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THE PHOBLEM AHD DEPBIIflOI OF OHSRMS USED
Only a few years ago adults were ocmaid^red moa* im*
portant la the church, t^day recogisitlon Is al^o givea %&
the ImportaifcB� of sOiildraa* It is the work of <^3B3*�h l�a<I�rs
so to inspire s^ldpen that they will desire to rmmSM in
the church
22ie well being of th� ehurch as well as pr��*
peritry df the State is dependent xspmx the training @f
(Children. One has said?
ThQ welfare of %h^s^ Stat# depecals msroi on the BJoral
and religious trainiag of th@ children Wmm, on their
intelleetual trainings yet the State isakes no prsrislon
for their sioral and religious training**
Prudential wisd^sa is essential to daily living, fhe
Book of Proverbs Is known as ?/lsd�m I�iteratui*e� As such
it deserves attention as currlimltira satsrial in the train
ing of chlldb:*0n
1� Anthony, .(aiM?les, fS^. .g!yj^pen^.j^, g,oysDa^.�
Jenninga and Pye� Cincinnati, 1^1, p* 25.
1. TBB mOBW.
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Statement o� tlxa problem^ It is th� pirpose of this
study (1) to briefly set forth religious needs of Junicap
eJalldronj (2) to show hoir proverbs are adapted tbo teaehiia^
Juniors by using representative passages from the Bo<^ of
Proverbs to meet their educational needs; and (3) to illus
trate by lesson plans how p^verba may be used in teaebi^
Juniors,
Ijagportance of the atmdy* Siere is need for an adsqpN-
tation of the Bible to fee age levels or th� students.
Because of the content and oharaater of The Book of Proverbs
anioh of It is adapted to the age level of Junios*s,
II, DEFIHITIOH OF Tmm USED
Proverbs, The use of Proverbs in this study will
be limited to tl^ consideration of those reoorded In thd
Book of Proveopba,
Jtoxlor chlXdregu Junior ohiMrea are children of
the Oaurch Sohool between the ages of nii^ and twelve*
CHAPTER II
THE BOOK OP PROVERBS IH THE LIGHT OF
THE HEEDS OF JtJHIORS
Hoir the book laay be }xsiQd for teaoMag ^toiog cMld^
reru Ghiidren of iSnxnlor age are greatly iJsterested, la
stories. Tb� i�overbs are a^ptable to story tellii^ be-
oauss of the fact that laany of them are "gem" stories.
stories in embrycmio form. If ehlldren are to nnrlerstand
the Bible, it mist be told to thera In their own lax^age,
Benoe Christian teachers of children are interested in
graded Biblical studies. Baker has said concerning the
need of adapting Biblical material to children of various
ages:
The church public and religious education w<H?kers
believe in an adapted Bible children. Tbey desire
th� adapted Biblical material be closely grs^�d to
th� age and understandii^ of childhood and to be written
in beautiful �nd simple laj^ag� close enou^ to the
original to keep its atmosphere and wepare the child
for later reading of the Book itself
Pjpoverbs as a boc*: has material in it which peculiarly
leads itself to the needs and age levels of older ehlldren.
1 Bftk'er, Clara and Edna, ^� Bible i@ evaded Story*
The Abingdon Press, Cincinnati, IP2, p. 9.
Jiiniors dealre that a story have certain qualities.
Baker clearly expresses this:
The child glories in action, adventure, fairy-lore,
strength^ courage, high honor, kingly character, thought
provoking stories, influence to rigjiteousness and Justice,
stories that show that it pays to do right and does not
pay to do wrong, 2
Many of these qualities of a good story are implicit
in The Proverbs of Solomon because of their concrete i3aagei�y
and suggested action,
Tiie Book of Proverbs also has in its favor th� fact
that it Eijiy be readily meBioriged and that it conveys truth
for everyday living. In connection with this matter of
truth for everyday living Barclay names certg^n practical
things to be taught to children:
Lessons on self-control, proper bodily habits,
temperance in speech, in eating and in drinking,
courtesy in eating and in drinking, courtesyj^ regularity
and proBiptness in meeting engagements and attending
School and the service of worship should be given, i
It is in such areas as these that the Booi: of Proverbs
abounds with teaching material.
2 Ibid, , p, 10
3 Barclay Vade, Dro\m Arlo, Slievidan Alma,
Thoupson J* Williara, Sheridan Harold, Li fa in the Making,
The Methodist Book Concern, H.Y,, 1917* P. 109,
sM overall picture 2� Book ^ Proverbs, fhe book
ot Proverbs consists ef short concise sayings of prudential
wisdom most of them by King Solomon* Solo^n*s reign was
a time of great wealth and luxury. With increased wealth
came added teinptation to ignore the virtues of the fathers
under whioh the Hebrew nation had prospered, fhis
counsels a new age to laaintain these virtues.
Pt�ov�rbs belongs to the type of literature known as
WisdoEi literature. Its object Is to isgsart wlsdoia. CSbdld-
ren ahould learn early to so^ true wisdom in order to live
useful and btappy lives. Perowne gives ft definition of
V/isdcoa for the CJhrtstian:
Wiadcaa la to understand so far ^a it 1� perzoltted
to iaan*s finite Intalligezice, the manifold adaptation
and harmony, the beauty and utility of Hla worlca and
ways and to turn our knowledge of fhtm to practical
accouxit. WisdCHtt la in all the ccmiplex relations of
huxaan life and cox^uct, to 1c330w az^i do His will. The
key-note, the root, the Biotto of all His t�aehing, ,"The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge. '1
(Pi*overbs 9 .10/
The whole Book deals with th� problem of the msfPsX
gpvemraont of the world by saying that God is the omnisoient
one and that the wisdcs* of man la to trust and suteit to
^ Perowne, T.T,, Cambridge MMS.^ ^^^.^M W^,
Colleges J The Proverbs^ University Preas, Casrforl^pe, 191t
p.' id.
6God# Junior cliiidren need to bo taught tire vladicm of �ib-
iflitting to God.
Idterary C^aayactar of th,# Book. Tb.& Book is ocaa-
posit� and rhytbiaieal in its literary character. One
coinEMsntator points out:
Hie book is composed of a collection of short pithy
sayings, ^i^ch are interspersed fl^om time to tiiiia with
passages of a non-proverbial character, and are pre
faced by an introduction, �xtMiding over nearly on�
third of the whole work of which th� literary form is
aliaost entirely different,5
Hxe- form of th� i�overbs makes thorn easily Kioriorized
by children or .Junior ago who loarn material more readily
which has a certain rhytliEjn, Th� form of th� proverb fcap
the raost part is that of th� couplet, 3!!h�s� ectliplets are
related to �>ach other by what is known as i��?all�lims,
and form ME^onic devices.
"A wise son majroth a glad father: Bat a foolish
son is the heavlnoss of his Mother," (Froverba 10:1)
Moral &pd^ rellKious quest ioxia dealt with in
verbs. On� of the purposes of this thesis is to suggest
typical proverbs which provide the baaia ftor aioral lessons
5 Ibid. ^ "p. 11
for Juniors. It is essential, therefore, to consider the
moral and religious questions that are dealt with ia Pro
verbs,
The wise teaoher will find ia P3*ov�rbs stateuients
about the doetriae of God, the doctrine of laan, the doctrine
of perfection, tim various virtues, and the doctrine of
Wisdom. After presentation of these truths in some ccsi-
crete form by the use of visual ai(^ such as objeel; leaaons,
pietures or slides, the child may be encouraged to moinorige
the proverbs used,
ThQ doctrine of God in this Book pict^ires the uni
verse as an intelligent plan of God, His love is evident
in the blessings that the rig^eous receive*
God calls, instructs, reproves, and chastens nan.
If men heed, they will prosper, have happiness and blessings
Shis is the doctrine of man in I�overba,
!?he book of Proverbs says that "the upright shall
dwell in the larei th� perfect shall remin in it", (Pro
verbs 2:21) "Th� path of th� just ia as th� shining light,
that shineth nor� and inore tmto the perfect day," (Proverbs
ii.:l8) A perfect man is on� who is living without sin.
This is the doctrine of porf�ctlcn ^In Proverbs.
8According to th� writer of Proverbs the laoat highly
ixrized virtues ares receiving instruction; the desire to
learn and to increase in wisdomj and a will to resist teagj-
tat ion.
In th� doctrine of wisdom aa set forth in this Book
(Chapter ei^t) wisdom is Christ. The heart is continually
searching for wisdom and the reason of thlnge. ThB answer
is to be found in iliia. "The fear of the Lord is the be
ginning of Wisdom". (Pi'overba 9?10)
Social and individual questiona dealt with in Pi*o-
verbs. Today the society in which people live is more com
plex than that of other days, hence it is essential that
at quit� an early period in llf� pupils learn about social
questions as well as personal ones. Of course personal
sins are denounced in this Book, suoh as: "dishonesty of
the false balance and dlvesra weigjats, revenge and hasty
strife and gluttony and intoiaperance".^
There aro msjss' types of peraons depicted in the Book
of Proverbs. Moulton lists scane:
6 Moulton, lUchard G� , The Modern Reader * s Bible.
Th� Macmillan Company, ITow York, 191^* P�9�
9The prating fool, winking with his eye; th� |a*actical
joker as dangerous as a madman casting firebraMa about;
talebearers, separating friends ; iriiiaperers whose words
are like dainty morsels going down into th� innermost
parts of the belly; the backbiting tongue, drav/ing
glooiay looks all around as surely as the north wind
ba?ings rain; th� balse boaster, conipared to wind and
clouds without rain; haste to be rich, the liberal man
scattereth and yet increasethj' the speculator, holds
back corn amid the curses of the people; th� man of
wandering life, restless bird, and th� unsocial man. 7
Th� same author indicates various problems dealt
with in SSi� Book of Proverbs:
Sick disappointment of hope deferred; th� heart
bov/ed with car� and gladdened by a single word; the
tinge of sorrow that is lauglifcer itself; riehes maJce
theiaaelves wings; misplaced confidence; and songs
grating upon a heavy heart.o
The analysis of the book as a whole. A proper grasp
of the Book as a whole is necessary in order to most
effectively teach Proverbs to Juniors. An analysis of th�
Book is given in Benson* s CoiBiiaentary;
In chapters one throoigji ton certain ttitors give
their pupils adsaonitions to wisdom. In chapter ton
through twonty-two, verse seventeen are the proverbs
of Solcsjion. In chapter twenty-two, vers� seventeen
throu^ chapter twenty-five the adc^esses ar� of th�
tutor to the pupil. In chapter twsnty-fiv� through
thirty are again contained Solcinoa-'s proverbs. In
7 Ibid�� P�12�
^ IbicL*. pp. 13-34
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dhaptei* thlrtj and thirty-ono are the wise observations
and liiatruotions by Agur to his pupils, Ithiel and Ileal.
In oliapter thlrty-ono are contained the precepts which
Lemuel's mother dolivored to hlm�9
9 Bensoh, . Joseph, BenaonJ^ dtoeamentory. Vol* II,
Ooorge Lane and Levi Scott, Hew York, 11550, p. 1155�
CHAPTER III
JUIJIOE GHILDHEH
Tho phygical aate#�-up of Junior ohildron* Hi� nature
or a person determines in part at least how he will react
to the teaching situation. It ia Important, therefe^e, to
consider the child of Juniosr age, nine to twelve years,
in tends of his physical development. C^owth duri3^^ this
period is not regular, tor it is characterized by times
of acceleration and of retardation. Children of tMs age
need sleep and rest. In trying to help Junior children
the teacher needs to know the hero� conditions under which
they live. It is essential that teachers know whether
Juniors are in good health. Th� physical and rjsntal life
of individuals is interdependent. Tho bodily state of tho
child detemiiMs in part his ability to learn. The teacher
should know that awkwardness, fatigoability, or a state
of high tension may be a result of uneven and rapid grocrth.
The mental make-up of Junior children* TbB Jimior
child is a person of many and intense emotions. If his
emotions be directed into right ehannels, h� will develop
noniially. If they be v/rongly directed, lawlessness and
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criiio may result. The emotional appeal of Proverbs to Juniors
la an isiijortant eonaideratlon.
Junior children en|oy reading books whleh appeal to
the imagination. Of tha reading interests of children VShitley
aaya :
Later we find history and biography added, also
books of travel, of aeience, those descriptive of
industrial processes, and last of all poetry, but
in small proportions, omspsa^ed to th� books of fiction. 1
They also like stories about aniiaals and nature.
Surprise and liveliness in stories are qualities wblch appeal
to theni.
The Junior ag� is an age of decision. Juniors merioriz�
mat�rials easily. Tbie Book of Proverbs abounds in passages
appealing to them to decide ari^t.
The religious make-up of Junior Children. Wliitley
says, "/m emotion typically religious is that of awe and
reverenoo, compounded, as sordo explain of fear, wonder,
admiration and gratitude. "2 Juniors feel wonder
i Whitley, Mary Theodora, A Study of the Junior
Child, Th� Westninister Press, Philadelphia, 1923, p. 70.
2 Ibid. . p. 139.
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whicli drives them to investigate and explore. Awe is felt
in the presence of sojaethix:^ overwhelmingly Mg In natwe.
Respect and admiration are felt for a hero. Gratitude may
bo taught to Juniora in the fom of thinking of God aa the
great Giver of gifts. These emotions of awe and reverence,
fear, wonder, admiration and gratitude are uniquely dealt
with in the Book of Proves^bs.
It is important for tho teacher of Juniors to begin
with them in t^ realm of their everyday llf� of actions
and feelings. For this the Prov@Pba aro eapecially adapted.
Solomon as th� wisast man can become a hero to Junior
children to auoh an extent that they will want to follow
his words of wisdom.
CH.4PTI21 lY
APPHOACH TO TBACmm JUlflORS mOM PROVHilBS
Mb tmiOhlm. gpgverba to Jimiors. Any teaohiiag
in order to be effectiye must have a definite aim* A Christ
ian autiiority has said, "The whole aim of th� teacher is
that the cliild may coma to kiaow God as an intimate reality",!
35ie aim in teaching Proverbs to �^miors ia to help them to
know God as Savior and Lord,
In worki^ with children the teacher should give
them something concrate whleh can be vividly impressed upon
their minds and thus be readily repaembered. Because �f
their rhythmn, brevity and concrete imagery. Proverbs pro
vide such material,
Tile teaclier of ahildren is seeking to help th^ to
b� at peace with Godf with their fellowjuen, and ^Ith thearH
selves.
Method in teaching Pgoverbs to Jimiors, Visual aids
may readily be eiaployed in teaching Pi�overba to ^inlors.
1 Jones, Olive M, , Inspired Youthj Harper and Brothers
Publishers, II,Y*, 193S, p, lip.
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1!hB project metliod may be uaed in tefcaehiuig certain proverbs.
Also stories drawn frora proverbs may b� used in the teseh*
ing of Jkmlor age children, Th& Proverbs lend themselves
to concrete imagery because they deal with objects and
situations with which children are familiar,
Thm_^ Proygtrbs to b% uaedL, Those proverbs which are
adaptable to the use of visual aids or stories ai'e chosen
on the basis of the iaagery implicit in theffii, Juniers need
to be taught cortaiB. lessons l^sat will lnQ>rove character.
According to One authority: **S�aae of these lessons that
children need to be taught have been found to be conviction,
confession, restitution^ conversion, slmrii:^, surrender,
and guidance",2
Proverbs ccmtain verses that deal with desirable
traits of character, Germane names thirty�three oharacter
traits which are to be developed la children!
5Eraita to b� developed in ohildron are honesty,
cooperation, accuracy, initiative, courtesy, cleanli
ness, punctuality, Obedience, self-control, altruism,
fairness, sportsmanship, creative thlnlring, thrift,
patriotism,' industry, perseverance, sympathy, courage,
respect, service, self-confidence, ambition, patience,
T^ JonesiTEr o^,, p� 119
reliability, eorifldenc�, klricboese, ij^atnsss, appreci
ation, forgiveness, tolerance, cheerfulness, aM gen-
er�sity,3
He has applied certain criteria in selecting subject
matter ecpecially good for Jtmior ago childron,
1* Is this particular piece of subject matter
within the present interests of the �hildt
2. Will it lead him "out", that is arouse his
interest and stimulate hia effort f
3� Will it lead him on, that is, will it �pea
other wortl^ fields of interests?
Does it stliaalate to their bluest degree th�
abilities to give undivided attention to- concontrat�,
and to obaei^e keenly?
5� Does it challenge his thirfeing pewers and aid
him to judge and diaorlminate?
6* Will it help him to solve his o?/n problems and
amwer his questions?
7� Does it aupply him with an acciK^ato and faeil�
us� of all th� necessary knowledges and skills for
whatsoever work he is likely to pursue?
S� Will it furnish an outlet for his icgmlses?
9� Dees it t�aoh him to appreciate the past and
feel responsibility for the present and future?
10, Will it furnish an outlet for his particular
abilities?
11* Does it - create in him a desire to serve?
12* Etoes it giv� him a knowledge of irhat is rig^t
and a disposition to do the rigjit?4
as examples to show their us� in teaching essential truths
"3 Ge^iane, Charles and Edith, -Ch.ara@t�r Bducation*
Silver, Burdett Company, Hew York, 1929� P. ^W*
In this study certain Proverbs have been selected
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to childcron.
The use of various visual aids in the form of objects
and pictures is suggested in th� lesson plans.
To illustrate the us� which maj b� made of select ions
fi?oin tha B�)ok of Proverbs in th� teaohing of Jxmiors typical
lesson plans have been presented in this study. Tho plans
given in (Shapter V include: '^Ife� Ob�di�nt Person" basod upon
Provorfea 1:8-9. son, hear the instruction of thy father,
and forsake not th� law of thy Mothers For they shall be aa
on^ment of grace unto thy head, aand chains about thy neck.'*
"!Ehe Joiirney of X4f�'* i^ich is based upon Proverbs 3:5-*6.
"Trust in the Lord with all thin� heart and l�an not unto
thirds own understanding* In all thy ways acknowledge hiia,
and h� slmll direct thy paths*" "^Giving to Ctoiat" ifeich
Is baaed upon Rporerbs 3s9*-10* "Plonour th� Lord witli thy
substance, and with the first fimits of all thin� increase.
So shall thy bams t�e filled with plenty. V "Honeyed Words"
which is based upon P4�ov�rbs l6i2l,s.. "Pleasant words ar� as
a honey oomh sweet to th� soul, soid health to the bones*"
CHAJTER V
H017 PR0VEi^i33 MAX BH TAUGHT TO JOHIORi]
ia includgci in the Xm^&pn pjang. In these
lesson plans ia included an outline of the v/holo serTice
for the department, as well as plans for th� presentation
of the lesson to each class. Certain noeds of th� Junior
child are to be met by these plans, llh� meeting of this
need constitutes the immediate aim,
LESi^ON PIAK I
"TBE OBBDISaiT PHRSOH^ Proverbs 1:8-9
Introduct ion to J^ggscn, An essential trait of obed
ience is taught in this lesson, Tim departmental exercises
aro held before tho lesson is presented to the Juniors, After
th� departmental exercises, the Juniors ar� tau^t the lesson,
**Th@ Obedient Person".
Aim* To teach children to obey and to honor their
parents. Obedience to parents is to be taught by the use
of Proverbs 1:8,9, ^'My son, hear th� instruction of thy
father, and forsake not th� lav/ of thy Mother? For th�y
shall be an ornament of grace unto thy head, and chains about
thy xmok"o
Order of Ser^/ice
^^ayer": (in "unison from miiaeographed copies)
I thaHfc Them Lord for my mother and for all
she has dona in caring, guiding and trainingl!�lp m� to live up toTier faitn in me, and rill
her life with liappiness by making a success of
ray own life,
I thank The� I^d for my father, and for
Ms companionship, and for th� good home he has
given me; for his love and care. I'ak�
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me more deserving of Ms faith in me, and help
me to be a real comrado to hiin. Amen.l
SOHGS:
"God Bless the Hoffne" - T, Cc^ben^
"laid Pleasures and Palaces" - J, H, Payne 3
KATESIALa:
A crovm constructed fron yellow construction paper
with a sparkling Jewel upon it,
A chain made from blue and yellow construction paper
to be assembled as the speaker speaks,
Scotch tape.
Have someone com� forwa!:*d. At th� time when tho
speaker speaks concerning th� children who obey their
parents having an ornament of grace upon their heads,
take th� crown from th� bag and plaee it upon the child's
1 Harrison, Evele�n, A Garden of .prayers for ^fimiors.
Textford Press, Now York, 19^* P*
2� Blhurst %ianalj Eden Publishing House, St, Louis,
1921, p, 789�
3* Ibid>� p. 312
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head. As tho speaker speaks of obedience being aa ciiaina
about the neck, begin to put together the links that will
form the chain for the child who has been called to come
for?/ard,
(Have Juniors go to their o\m classroom, )
i^SEIiTATIOH OP LESSOM:
Many children becoiE^ tired of doing that which someone
else tells them to do, "l^iy can't I do as I please?" "Why
can't I make \jp my own mind instead of Mother or Ifeddy atlways
tailing wm what I should do?" Have you ever asked these
questions? All of us want to be considered Trise and good,
don�t we?
lat us read two versos of Scripture: "My son, hear
the instruction of thy father, and forsake not the law of
thy Mother: Jbr they slmll be an ornament of grace unto thy
head and chains about thy neck*" (Pi'overbs 1:8,9)
mo would like to take th� part of "Th� Obedient
Person" today?
The peraons who love us th� most in the wrld are
our own fathers and mothers. Their love, I believe, is
the nearest to th� love of (jod the heavenly Father, Our
fathers aiad mothers have worked and sacrificed and have
gone withotitt things In order that w� jaigh* have soiae of th�
loany things that we have desired.
God's V/ord tells us that w� should hear th� instruet-
ion of our father and that ?/� should not forsake th� law of
our mother. The first ooimuandmont withra promise attached
to it is that one that teaches us to honour owe fathers and
mothors, "iSiat it may be well with thee, and thou mayest
live long on the earth", (l^esians 6s3) '�^e ar� told in
this Scripture that we will have long Hf� and prosperity
if we obey oxir pai'ents.
Bow many of you children wish to live a long time?
Yes, Sveryone dasirea to live a long time. Life ia beauti
ful if w� make it beautiful.
Hem many of you desire to get aJUang well in the world
Y�s, Evoryone wants to aucoaed in life. Everyone desires
to develop into hia best possible self.
Look at this box, Ar� you �urious to kxmt ^at I
have in this box? W� are going to have Mairy open th� box,
Mary, you may take out the objeet toat is on top� ISaat is
it? A crown is rig^t. Woo is it who wears a crown? Yms.
are riglit* Kings and qiieens wear crowns. All of us can
be Idnga and queens if we so desire, God's Word tells
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us tlmt obedience to parents will be an ornainent of grace
to our head. Mary, we shall put this crown upon your head.
Do you see this glittering diamond in th� center? !Hii3
diamond is beautiful. Iiong life ia beautiful if lived ri^t.
The person who obeys his parents will undoubtedly live a
longer life.
We genei^ally think ot kings and queens as being
persons who v/oar beautiful J�welry. Wo shall put a boai*i-
fUl ohain around Mary's neck. If rro ob�y our parents, it
is as if we had beautiful chains about our necks. In order
to have a ehain several links are neeessary. The links
we shall us� to make this chain are found in this Scripture
verse. Paul, will you pleas� read it? ^Bat th� fruit of
the Spirit is love, Joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
gooditess, faith, meekness, t�ja?>erancQ,
" (Gralatians Si2Z)
The first linlc in our ehain. is love. If we are
to succeed in life, we must b� th� kind of people who can
^ve and obtain love. If vt� obey our parents, w� are going
to have a mor� lovable disposition. People ar� going to
love us more. Do you reriombor tlie story of David and Jonathan?
!Sh.ey both loved each other and w�re willii::^: each to help the
other regardless of what it might do to himself.
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Lot us link Joy to our love. There is scaiiothing about
a person who has Joy in his life that is attractive. Kaink
about your frienls. l>o they have Joy in their Uvea? Tha.t
is the reason why you like them aa well aa you do. Do you
want Tolk to like you# If you honour your parents you v/ill
have this Joy from the Lord,
Here ia another Unlc to add to your chain, Mary.
It fias the word p^aoe written on it, A person who obeys
is not worried but is at peace with God, others and himself.
Bow do you act when others hurt or injure you? Here
is a link that has on it the word longsuffering. This is
a desirable link to put in oin* chain.
Have you ever heard of the girl with tho gentle
touch? Otiiers would begin to gay do tmkind things.
By her pintle toueh and gentle words ahe would take a-'^ray
the eting from the smart of the unkindness, Tliis is the
11n^ of gentleness for our chain*
There ai^e son� boys and girls whom some people call
Just naturally good. Goodness is the link that rie will
now add to our chain*
Do you have faith in God? If you have faith in
your parents, it is much easier for you to have faith in
2l(-
God� Hor� is the link or faith to be added to our chain.
We all like to see th� me�k person, one who does not
boast of what h� can do, bait rather does th� b�st that he
can without boasting about it. Ttiis next link la that of
meekness.
In order to complete our chain we will add on� mor�
link. This link is called tolerance. %* t^erii^seranoe is
meant that w� will not go to extremes in our actions or
in our eating but w� vfill be moderate. W� will be ternperat�
in all things.
>Vh�n vro go home fi'om service today, lot's all tell
our parents how much w� lov� them. Let's show them that
w� love them by being obedient. If w� do this, -<3-� can have
as it wer� a crown of long life upon our heads. W� can have
as it w�p� a chain of love, joy,peac�, longsuffering, gentle
ness, goodness, faith, meekness and tm^eranc� around our
nocks.
"2$
IfiSSOir PMH II
"OHE mm^m op life proverbs 3:5-6
Introduction to lea son. Junior children need to
have a trust in God, This lesson teaches trust in Go4
that is so very iBiportant. The departiaental exercises
are held before tho lesson is presented to the �&mlora.
After the departmental exercises, th� Juniors are taught
the lesson, "The Journey of Life".
Aim. To lead th� children to trust God to guide
them in the small affairs as v/�ll as the great affairs of
llf�. Siis lesson is to b� tauglit by th� use of (Proverbs
3:5�6). "Trust in the Lord with all thine heart and lean
not unto thine own ttndarstanding. In all thy ways aclmow-.
l�dg� him and he shall direct thy paths."
Order of Service :
Prayer :
Ify Father in heaven, help m� to love and
serve Thee all through this day. Teach me to
b� truthful; t�aeh me to be kind. That I mav
may please Thee in all I do and say. Amen.4
Harrisen, op, cit> . p. l6
SOHGS:
"Pollowing Jdsus" - Harry Vom Bruch",^
"I Will Pilot The�" - Emily Wilson" 6
"Wall-ring with Jesus" - C. Harold Lovrden" 7
Handkercfehiof
Road maps
Bible
P5?omis� box
IShite ohallc
DESQKSTRATIOH:
Have someone com� up to b� blindfolded. This
is like th� person who is leaning to his own uiKieratand
ing, Be is blinded.
Have large road maps upon the walX, Ask the
ohiidren to name places where they would lik� to go,
Pind a few of these upon th� map, Mark with the whit�
chalk.
Ask til� ohiidren "how many of th^ have God's
guide Book, Hold up your M.ble and have them hold \xp
5 ^mith, Alfred B,, Handy Hymnal, Zbndei'vtn
Pabliahing Coapany, Grand Eapide, Elch., 191^^, p, o^*
^ Ibid,> 92,
? Ibid,* p. i>7*
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theirs also,
(Have Juniors go to their ovm classroom, )
PRESENTATION OF LESSON:
Johnnie, v/ill you please read this Seriptiu'o Tor bhs?
"Trust in th� Lord with all thine heart; ai�i lean not unto
thin� h�artf and l�an not unto thin� own imderstanding.
In all thy ways acknowledge him and he shall direct thy
paths." (Proverbs 3:5,6)
We are talking today on th� subject "Tbe Journey o�
life".
Ar� you all ready to go on this Journey with mo?
sTho would be willing to com� up front now for an
experiment? All ri^t Pet�. Here wo hav� a handkerchief.
I shall ti� this over Pete's �yes. Now you may go baok to
your seat. (Pet� of course lias difficulty in doing this. )
You don't need to go, Pete. When you are blind-folded,
you are lik� the person who trusts in himself and in
his
own knowledge. You cannot s�e what is best for you. You
can't s�� which way to go or what to do.
In ourselves we. are failures^. Remove your handker-
ehief , Pete. V/� ar� like Pete. V/e ar� blind when we
trust
in our own knowledge-. We mast trust God to direct om* paths.
Do you see the map on the v/all? Let us pretend that
we are taking a Journey, (Have th� ehildrsn to name places
to v/hich they would enjoy going, Mark these places with
white chalk in cirder that all i^y see them clearly. ) Uncle
Sam has been good to ua in providing maps to help us to ^
to tin� places we v/ould like to go.
Did you knew tiiat God the Father has given us a map
to h�lp us on th� Journey of life? Do you kiK)w wha^t God's
map ia? Yes, it is th� Bible. H� has told us what roads
we should take in Ufa. If w� will follow Him, He will lead
us in the ways w� ahould go.
In seeking His help w� jmist follow His ccmaands.
W� ar� to "Pray without ceasing". fl^Hiess. 5:17) God would
have us to read His guide Book and follow it everyday. W�
ar� to giv� thanks to God for all that He pensiits to cmae
into GUP lives.
If we follow Christ, He will help ua in our studies.
If w� follow Qirist, He will help us to b� kind to all our
playmates, the rich and the poox� alike. W� will also be
good sports in our games if w� are following Christ. Of
coiATse, we will go to church if we are acknowledging Christ
in all our ways becaus� we ar� commanded in His V/ord to do
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so.
Is thoi�� anythiiig else that God will load us in
doing? (Have children name some things.)
Children, iiere is a |H*omise box. I would like for
all of you to drav/ a promise to take home with you. 5V>llev;
this proiriise next week* la our next class period wo will
talk about some of tim things that this promise influeaced
us to do.
1j�t n.3 go out this weak determined to acknosrledge
God in all our ways, knowing that He will direct us.
ISSSOH PLiUI III
"GIVIlfa TO CHRIST" Provorbs 3!9*I0
Introduction to Lesaon* Junior .children neod to
learn tho blessing there is in giving. This lesson demon-
atratos this Tact, The departmental exorcises are held be
fore the lesson is presented to the Juniors, After the
departmental exercises* the Jimiors are tau^t the lesson,
"Giving to Christ I*,
Aim* To leaJL the children to give of tdaeir money
to God, The blessing in givii^ is found in (Proverbs 3s9#10)�
'*Honoiir the Lord with thy substance, and with the first-
fruits of all thine increase. So shall thy barns be filled
with plenty,"
Ordey of Service
Prayers
(Sing witJ\ bowed heads) �
Give of your best to the Master,
Trive of the strength of your youth j
Glad in salvation's full armor.
Join in the battle for tru^," o
^ felmhurst I^yranal, ��� cit*. p. l82.
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som:
"Lord, Teaoh. Us the Losson of Loving" - Zortmn 9
MATSRIAL3:
A box fron the store mad� into a barn with an
oats box attached in order to look like a silo. The
box laay be covered with white crep� paper with the roof
of red crepe paper.
Toy sheep
Toy cowa
Toy pi^
toy horses
Hay
Com
Straw
DELIONSTHATION
Have th� bam in plain si^t dnrlng th� entire
service.
Have th� children put th� various objects ia th�
bam�
(Hav� Juniors go to their own classroom).
PRESEITTATION OF LESSOH:
9 Ibid,* "161,
3S
Today we are talkiijg about to most people seems
an impossibility.
Is it ever possible for you to give away siiaetliiDg aueh
as money and still have mor� than you h^ before you ^^ve
it away?
Jimmy, will you read this S^rtpture tm? ma. ^Honour
the Lord with thy substanee, and with idi� first fruits of
all thine increase. So shall thy bams be filled with
plenty." (Proverbs 3:9,10)
This seeais an Impossibility. It is th� ia?�^ae of
God that if w� giv� we will rocelTe an abundance? however,
we must be 3io*e that -mt giv� cheerfully. W� should not
giv� with the idea of receiving froan th� I^rd, bait rather
w� should gife because we love to give.
YJha.% ia tills that we hav� here by us? Tea, it is a
barn* Our Scripture told u� that our barns v/ill b� full
if we giv� as xmto th� Lord*
In this box we hav� s<^e afejfeets that w� ^ill pijtc�
in our barn. We will let each one of these objects repre
sent a blessing that we will receive from th� Lord.
l^ry, you may pick out a paekagei What have ycmf
Xes, it is hay* Hay contains protein. R*oteia gives strength
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to aniraaJLs that uaa It. If we give to the I^d, w� r.dll be
stronger in our oharaote^ because of th� fact that we are
obeying IIIki.
Jack, you may pick out a package. vVhat is in yours?
Xes, it is strav/. Straw la used as a bed for cattle. If
v/e give \into the Lord, we will have rest to our so\ils.
Jaek, you may put the hay and straw in th� barn,
Jane, your turn is next to choose a package. Yours
has com in It, Corn gives energy. If v/e give to the lord,
w� will have energy to, work fca* Him.
Tom, you may see i^at you can get. You hav� horses.
Irjfhen w� S0� horses, we think of work, do we not? If wo
give unto th� Lord, we will naturally work for liim.
Jim, you may open a packag�. Your package contains
cowa. CoY/s' milk is the life giving food. If we are to
have eternal life, w� nust obey th� commands of God. Christ
will give us this eternal life,
Jean, what Ig in your package? You say thnt yours
has sheep in it. Sheep give wool. This wool is used
to make clothing to keep us warm. Our hearts ai'� wa2?m
tov/ard God whenever we obey His commands. W� shmild obey
His �oimiiand to give.
June, you ai^y open the last package. You have pigs,
When we think of pigs, we think of food that is tasty, \'Iq
are left with a good taste in our mouth or in other words
we feel good in obeying God,
We now have a full bam* If we honor idle Lord in our
giving. He will surely pour out blessings in ab\mdance upon
our lives*
Do not wait uuatil you are older to give to the Lord, but
begin to giv� to Hte now of all you possess. If you give
to God, you will b� blessed becaus� of the fact that you are
obeying Him*
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IiESSOH PIAH IV
"HOHHXED WORDS'* Proverbs 16:21^.
.Ii^trodttctlon fc� lanlt* This lesson can fceaeh Juniors
the valua or speakii^ kindly to others, Th� d^artmental
exerol#es are iield before th� lesson is presented to the
Juniors, After the departmental exercises, the Juniors
are tau^^t the lesson, "Hcmeyed V/ords",
Aijri, To teach the children that their words to others
are important. This lesson la to be taught by the use of
(Proverbs 16:21^.) "Pleasant words are as a honeycomb, aweot
to th� soia and health to th� bones."
Order ct^. Service
Prayer :
0- Lord fill my heart this day with lov�
and jc^: help me to se� my chance to do a
kindness to someone, and bring me to the
evening proud of everything that I have said
and done, lo
SONG:
"Sowing in th� Morning" - Knowles Shaw" H
10 Harrison, o�. cit. , p. 23.
11 ElKtorst Hymnal, cjt.. p. 2^0
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MATERIALS:
H�m�ycomb
Penny dickers
DE.MONSTRATI0H:
Have the snckera stuck in th� honeyeomh. Pull out
th� suckers as you talk to represent ''honeyed words".
At the end giv� each child a sucker to demonstrate
to thorn th� fact th^at pleasant words will leav� a sweet
taste 5.11 one's mouth.
(Hav� Juniors go to their ovm classroom)
PHESEIiTATIOH OF LESSOH:
Have you ever heard of "Honeyed Words'*? This is the
subject about tfiioh w� are speaking today.
Jill, will you read our Scripture for us? "Pleasant
words ar� as an honeyeomb, swe@t to tho soul, and health
to the bones." (Proverbs l6:2lj,)
Many of you children hav� �aten strained honey, but
perhaps few of you hav� seen the honeycomb. We hav� an
honeycomb here for our leason today. You can all se� how
it is divided up into sections.
A Christian boy or girl Is always kind in the words
that he says to others. Tirie love odT Christ in his heart
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make a Mm want to hmlp others. Have you ever been helped by
a kind cheery word?
Ill thia honoycofmb wo have worda that will leave a
pleasant taoto If spoken to another. Hot only will tibey
be aweet to the taste but also they will cats a tho individual
to be mor� healthy sine� whenever the spii'its are choored,
tho state of th� body is iiore healthy.
I�t ua tak� this stick froai our honeycomb. It is
the honeyed word "Thank you". It cheers a person to be
thanked.
Here is another honeyed word. It says, "Please
excuse mo". V/� all aro cheered t^ tho polite ^srords of
others,
liJhenever we hav� offended another, we should us� th�
polit� �xprossion, "Please forgive ne". Tiila makos th�
person feel better whom we have hui^t.
We should alws^s greet each other cheerily with a
pleasfimt *How are you? or "Good Morning".
Wien we desire food, let us us� th�. honeyed word,
"Please",
Folk hav� to work quite hard in this life. It would
help to �as� th� load if w� \*fOUld say, "May I help you?"
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When visiting the sick, use the honeyed words, "I'm
sorry you're ill,"
Us� the honeyed words to ccaapliiB�nt a person on
something mjw and pretty thit he has on or upon accie f3uec#sa
that ho may have,
ir v/e would liav� a Christian influence upon others'
Uvea, v/e will be courteous and kind in tha v/oi*d3 that wo
use.
Let us detoxralne to pass out kind words to others.
If w� do, our lives will be sr/eet to others,
Janes, you may paes out these suckers, Cliildren,
romomber that if you use these honoyod words, they will
giv� aa sweet a tast� to others as these suckers do to you.
CONCLUSIOH
A corjprohensiv� study of th� Book of Proverbs should
be made in order to ascertain its use for teaching JFonior
ohiidren. ThQ Proverbs ahould be road and l*udied by th�
use of coiffinentax*ies� Ki� Book will bo foiind to contain
certain IVovorbs which ar� very appropriate to teaching
�Junior children.
In order that these Proverbs may be presented to
Juniors in the most effective manner, a study of the physical,
mental and religious characteristics of the Junior child is
necessary.
To illustrate the us� which may be made of selections
from th� Book of Proverbs in the teaehing of Juniors typical
lesson plans have been presented in this study. Tho plans
given in Chapter V include: "Tli� Obedient Person" which is
based upon Proverbs l:8-9� son, hear th� instruction
of thy father and forsake not the law of thy Mother: For
they shall be an ornaiiient of grace unto thy head, chains
about tliy nocl," "Sie Journey of Life" which is based upon
Proverbs *Trust in tha Lord with all thin� heart
and lean not unto thin� own understanding. In all thy
ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.''
"Giving to 01n�ist" wiiich is basod upon Proverbs 3j9-10#
"Honour the Lord with thy substance, and wi12i th� first-
ftniits of a.11 thine increase. So siiall thy bams be filled
vrS; h plenty." "Honeyed Y/ox-ds" which is based upon Pr-ovorbs
16:2J|h, ^Pleasant words are as a honey ccsab sv/eot to tlio
soul, and healtil to the bones."
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